
Lights now illuminate plac(3 
where barrier once stood 
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The Berlin Wall, 25 years later 
y w~-- - ~ - .:.0.-

BERLIN-Frank Ebert, a 
human-rights activist from 
East Berlin, was so sure the 
breach in the Berlin Wall 
was tempOrary that he spent 
part of his first day in the 
West stocking up on .ink. pa
per, books and oth~r materi
als that would be impossible 
to get once he returned totbe 
Communist side. 

· Within two or three days, 
though, reality hit. "You 
couldn't close the wall 
again,'' recalled Mr. Ebert, 
who helped to organize cele
brations here this weekend 
marking the anniversary of . 
the wall's demise. "Very 
quickly it w~ normal." 

Twenty-five years later, it 
is so normal that many resi-

1 

dents of·this increasingly 
cosmopolitan Ituropean cap
ital can hardly relate to life 
in the heavily militarized, di
vided city of the days before 
Nov. 9, 1989. Moritz van 
Duelmen, director ofKultur
projekte Berlin, the orga
nizer of the anniversary 
event, estimates that 
roughly half of today's resi
dents never had direct expe
r~ences with the 96-mil~ bar-I 
ner. , 

Now, slick, rriodem butld- ~ 
ings trace the wall's foot
print. A Section of what was 1 

known as "death strip" - a 
sliver of heavily mined larid, 
lined by watch towers - is 
now a park known for its 
Sunday flea market and 
open-air karaok~. 

Wbile dozens of institutes, 
museums and governmental 
offices are dedicated to re
membering Germany's Gom
plicated and paiiiful history, 
their focus is largely on the 
crimes and victims of 
Hitler's Third Reich. What 
has surprised Mr. Ebert antf 
others is the ~peed wit'ft 
which the Berlin Wall's his- i 
tory, albeit relativ~ly b~J 
has been forgotten, and~;~ 
quickly people have left it in 
the past. 

• 

"In' the begirming, it was a 
real fight to get people to un
derstand how irnp<)rtant it 
is, to remember how horri
ble it really was in the Ger
man Democratic Republic,'' 
said Mr. Ebert, who runs an 
archive devoted to materials 
from the former East Ger
man opposition. "What hap
pened around the wall is not 
normal." 

To remind Berliners and 
others of the night when the 
Communist authorities ef
fectively made it possible for 
East Germans to travel, Ber
lin organizers are retracing 
more than 8 miles of the in
ner-city border with an in
stallation of 8,000 illumi
nated balloons - biodegrad
able, of course, in this envi
ronmentalLy Gonscious 
country - which are to be 
released tonight. 

The project is the visual 
highlight of a multitude of 
events and gestures this 
week celebrating the anni
versary, including guided 
tours, the unveiling of a new 
exhibit and a debate with 
Mikhail Gorbachev, the for
mer Soviet leader, now 83, 
"'{hose shift toward democ
racy helped make the wall's 

collapse possible. 
The "Lichtgrenze," or 

Border of Light, installation 
is meant to evoke the brutal 
division of the past At the 
same time, its u8e of modern 
materials and techniques 
.symbolizes:. how much the 
city and the wor1d arou,nd it 
have changed ·in ·a quarter- ~ 
century, . 

Hundreds of messages are 
attached to the tialloons, 
written by community and 
political leaders and former 
human-rights activists, 

many hOilOring the role 
played by tens of thousands 
of East Germans in creating 
the conditions for the wall to 
be tom down. 

But while East German 
activists trying to break free 
of Communist repression 
were forced to smuggle mes
sages across the border to 
Western r eporters and 
spread news of protests 
through hand-printed pam
phlets or word-of-mouth, or
ganizers of the ins.tallation 
are able to reach people 
across the world through so
cial media - now a princi
pal organizing tool in politi
cal movements. 

"We wanted people to be 
able to participate, for it ef
fectively to come from the 
people, as it did back then," 
Said Mr. van Duelmen, who 
organized t;p.e event with Mr. 
Ebert of the Robert Have
mann Gesellschaft archives. 
"Back then it was the people 
who freed themselves." 

Against The background 
of a changing Soviet Union, 
East Germans had been 
gathering throughout fall 
1989, first in Leipzig, Ger
many, ahd then in Berlin, in , 
ever-larger numbers, con
ductipg peaceful demonstra
tions and demanding the · 
right ofrepresentatiou. 

On the night of Nov. 9, 
·1989, officials suddenly an- i 
nouiiced that East Germans ,1 

would be allowed to travel, .. 
and crowds turned out by 
the tens -of thousands e
mariding the opening 
checkpoirit at Berlin's Bo 
hohner Street. The bord 
gtlllf$let them through, 
hindered. 
~ the heady months 

followed, Berliners rush 
in to removE\ most of the c 
crete slabs of the struc 
that had divided their ci 
for nearly 28 years; 138 
ple died at the barrier ove 
the years. Vestiges rem · 
scattered through the ci 
and in a central memorial o 
BernaUer Street. But little b 
little, the wpll has faded fro 

sight and memory as ne 
apartments and buildings 
like the Potsdamer Pla 
complex of shops and c· 
mas- fill the gaps. 

In the past few years. 
city that its mayor, Kla 
Wowereit, described in 
as "poor, but sexy," h 
gr.own into its role as th 
seat of government o 
Europe's largest economy. 
center of vibrant techno1 
and creative sectors. ~to 
than 45,000 new jobs we 
created last year, drawin 
nearly the same mnnber 
new residents to this cicy 
3.5 million. 

Because Berlin has -
many newcomers and 
ple born since unificatio 
organizers believed that l 
was important to provide 
vivid reminder of what i 
meant to live in a citv 
country where familieS w 
kept apart under threat 
death. 

"So many things hav 
changed," said Christo 
Bauder, 41, a lighting d 
signer based in Berlin, w 
conceived the balloon · 
lation with his brother 
M,arc. ':There's buildin 
where the wall was. Th 
scars are slowly growin 
over, but I think it's g 
from time to timE) to tear · 
open just a little bit and 
a peek at: what it might 
been like to live in this 
back then." 


